Detoxication of aliphatic epoxides by diol formation and glutathione conjugation.
The Ames procedure with Salmonella typhimurium strain TA100 was used to follow the detoxication by rat liver fractions of two series of aliphatic epoxides. The epoxides employed were 3-chloro-, 3,3-dichloro- and 3,3,3-trichloropropylene oxides and also p-methoxyphenyl-, phenyl- and p-nitrophenylglycidyl ethers. In our procedure with preincubation of the epoxides with rat liver fractions prior to the Ames tests, there was more detoxication of both systems by glutathione conjugation (non-enzymatic and transferase promoted) than by the hydrolase pathways. Non-enzymatic reaction with glutathione was more pronounced for the chloro series than for the glycidyl ethers. An HPLC system was developed which was capable of quantitative measurements of the phenylglycidyl ethers together with their diol and glutathione conjugate products. A comparison of the HPLC and Ames test results indicates that the glutathione transferase reported to be present in Salmonella could be playing a role in detoxication by the Ames test. Diols were measured more readily by HPLC than by use of the Ames test in the microsomal fraction and were detected in the cytosol with the glycidyl ethers while they were not by the Ames procedure. However, all three epoxides were converted to a greater extent to their glutathione conjugates than to their diols. Thus, while literature references question the availability of the glutathione detoxication system for epoxides produced by membrane-bound enzymes, such detoxication would be of primary importance where direct-acting environmental epoxides come into contact with the cytosolic enzymes prior to possible reaction with bionucleophiles.